Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Ever since the liberalization of the Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act 1971, the number of legal abortions in India has risen markedly. The latest national data show that they now exceed 640,000 annually.\[[@ref1]\] In India, induced abortion is legal up to 20 weeks' gestation; however, the decision for second-trimester abortion requires the concurrence of two registered medical practitioners.\[[@ref2]\] While abortions before 12 weeks are safer, some women may present after this time. Those performed later in pregnancy are associated with greater morbidity and mortality, economic and emotional burden on the patients and staff.\[[@ref3]\] Delaying abortion until the second trimester could be due to detection of anomalies or sex-selection, the latter of which is illegal in India but it frequently occurs.\[[@ref4]\]

Globally, mid-trimester procedures constitute 10-15% of all abortions being done;\[[@ref5]\] a study from Africa indicates that the proportion may be as high as 20%.\[[@ref6]\] The few qualitative studies from around the world which have highlighted the causes for second-trimester abortion mention delay in recognizing the pregnancy, barriers to service access and time taken to make a decision.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] However, there are no data to indicate whether the socio-demographics of the women concerned differ from those of women who present early, although one study has highlighted the differences between Blacks and Whites in terms of late abortion in the South of the USA.\[[@ref8]\]

There are limited studies from India and South-east Asia which portray differences in socio-demographic characteristics between women who present early versus those who present in the second trimester. While an analysis of the reasons behind this phenomenon may help to improve policy making and guide public health interventions, a study of the differences in socio-demographics between these two groups can help identifying the target population for these interventions.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A retrospective data analysis was performed on all cases presenting to the Family Planning Clinic, Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department, Lok Nayak Hospital, New Delhi, for second trimester abortion from September 2003 to August 2007. The first case that presented for first-trimester abortion after each second-trimester abortion was included for comparison. In the context of the study, first-trimester abortion was defined as one performed at a gestational age of at most 12 completed weeks of gestation and second-trimester abortion as one carried out between 13 and 20 completed weeks of gestation. Mid-trimester abortions were carried out during that time by extra-amniotic ethacridine lactate instillation followed by intravenous infusion of escalating doses of oxytocin after 6 hours, while first-trimester procedures were done by suction evacuation.

The characteristics compared in the two groups were age, parity, educational background, employment status, educational background of the husband, monthly family expenditure per person and religion. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics in SPSS ver. 16.0 \[SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL\], and statistical significance determined by means of logistic regression analysis and Odds Ratios calculated with 95% confidence intervals. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The total number of abortions carried out at our hospital during the period under study amounted to 4254. Second-trimester abortions represented 2% (84/4254) of these. The socio-demographic characteristics are highlighted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics by gestational age at the time of induced abortion

![](AMHSR-3-187-g001)

For meaningful statistical analysis, where possible, data which were not binomial were converted to binomial data by defining cut-off points. Women aged 30 years or less were clubbed and segregated from those older than 30 years, women with parity ≤2 were separated from those with parity \>3, educational levels of wife and husband were divided into primary school or higher education (even if they did not study beyond secondary school), and monthly family expenditure per person into \<1000 or \>1000 rupees (1 rupee = 0.016 €).

Binary logistic regression was applied to explore significant predictors among the socio-demographic variables for time of seeking abortion. The outcome/dependant variable was considered as the presentation for abortion, i.e., presenting late for abortion as compared to an early presentation. Variables were dichotomized into two groups as independent measures \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Enter method of logistic regression (LR) was applied, keeping all the possible variables as part of the equation as independent variables. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that significant predictors of late presentation for abortion, in our study were age, parity and educational status of the woman.

###### 

Predictors of late presentation for abortion

![](AMHSR-3-187-g002)

Women aged \>30 years were 2.25 times (95% C.I. 1.04-4.84) more likely to seek a late abortion as compared to younger women. Multiparous women of parity three or more were 2.16 times (95% C.I. 1.12-4.14) more likely to present for late abortions as compared to those with parity 2 or less. Education of the woman was also seen as a significant predictor on applying LR, wherein it was observed that women with education grade higher than primary class were 2.18 times (95% C.I. 1.01-4.7) more likely to present for a later abortion as compared to women with education up to primary level.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The percentage of second-trimester abortions at our centre was 2% which is lower than the global reported proportion. This is possibly due to many women not presenting to the government hospital. A low sex ratio (number of females per 1000 males) of 866 in the city (as per the 2011 census)\[[@ref9]\] confirms this hypothesis, as some second-trimester abortions carried out with the purpose of sex-selection are illegal and hence unreported. According to one study, the mortality from abortions rises exponentially by 38% for each additional week of gestation beyond 8 weeks.\[[@ref10]\] Some of the causes for second-trimester abortions have been highlighted earlier;\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref11][@ref12]\] they include difficulty in early recognition of pregnancy and logistic delays, the latter being partly woman-related and partly service-related.\[[@ref13]\] However, whether factors such as age, parity, education, employment, income and religion influence the timing for presentation for abortion is not well documented.

This study highlights two important findings, namely, the association of second trimester abortion with increasing age and parity, and with higher educational status of the woman. These findings may seem paradoxical, as one would presume that more educated and experienced women, both in terms of age and gestations would rather present early as unawareness of the pregnant state would not apply. Indeed some studies have reported a greater incidence of second-trimester abortions among nulliparous and young women for the aforementioned reasons.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] That the findings of the present study should contrast from these may have two possible reasons. Firstly, advancing age and parity may lessen the concern of women for their healthcare. Secondly, there may be unidentified factors like family illness and commitments, conception during lactation, and denial of maintained fertility that preclude presentation at the appropriate time. Well-educated women presenting late for abortion may also be explained by two reasons. One, better educated women are more likely to be employed professionally and thus may not be able to spare time to seek abortion timely. Two, this subset of the population is more likely to have a single child due to professional commitments and may thus be resorting to sex-selective abortion. These factors are worth investigating in a well-designed prospective study. Our study, being retrospective, may suffer from omitted variable bias. Certain variables like prior contraceptive use, previous abortions, and cohabitation with partner, which may also influence the results, cannot be evaluated due to non-availability of recorded data. However, our findings can provide a starting point to identify target groups which are more likely to present for second trimester abortion (older, educated and multiparous women) and should be the focus of intended counselling.

Some investigators\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] have identified low education level as a determinant of second trimester abortion, but this did not apply in our study.

An Indian study\[[@ref19]\] has compared the socio-demographics of unmarried nulliparous women between 15-24 years who presented for first and second trimester abortion and found that older and more educated women presented earlier for abortion, a finding that contrasts from our study. However, our study only included three nulliparous women and a different population base which could be the reason for divergent results.

Nevertheless, our study, albeit small and restricted to one public hospital, can serve as a starting point for larger prospective studies to support or refute these findings.

Knowledge of the characteristics of women who present late for abortion can help to design health policies and counselling programs with regard to certain groups that are more prone to delays in seeking abortion. This can help to reduce the number of second-trimester abortions and hence the complications resulting from these procedures.
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